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FMrly Tk*u.nd^ Brick.^ Made Mtr l> | '

___
Toronto Pressed Brick end Terre Cotte Com
pany at their work» in the County of Helton 

. ierteedUywioniag popular favor. Da weight,
• ; ,»**0t shqpe, fine finish end moderate port
* make it e meet deeiieble materiel .ter high

,

SEPTEMBER 20. 1889.ft

J ■=

JOHN J. TONKINQ-TTBÎTEY’S 
STANDARD STOVES AND RANGES.

<

The,v, a turn
\ rX,./'/MMf TRANSACTIONS. to England

«Wi For Confort to the kitchen ne »dr i

fltilDstrong.

a™. Fashionable Tailor and Hatter•r
UMUon sss5sstasîa!t*5s£

EESBârEH
turned out of the preeeee daily. The work# 
are situated at the foot of * mountain of red 
slay, the most valuable depoeit, perhaps, on 
tba continent. Grinders rrteiv* the bloeke of 
clay and reduce them to fine powder, which 
is msseed on to the maaeire Dresse# aod sbap-

^sri'SsraR
Toronto #e well as eleawbassets*

i, PoeMe Railway stock 
•ITduring the Past few days. In 
ymifdir transactions took rtfun

(Of.the has eased
bon; a

ZîiiExcel*
r„ v

4 now In receipt of omof TIE FINEST STOCKS Of WOOL 
EhS ever shown in this «it?. All the Latest Novelties In 
Suitings, Overcoatings and Trouserings purchased from the 
best ftagUsh, Irish and Scotch Markets. Mentis 
a First-class, Well-made, 
will save Mme and money by giving me • call.

ale expected to commence next week. The 
nUatlag prise, barley dealers say, wlUnetbe 
above to cents a bushel mmfill

• .hr si 1-8, Nillvl sunupTbdrsdav'Evdsoto, Sept, 

prices were steady. Quotations

Asked. Bid

y :

hi rtrneturssIn OBDOHA
UCT f iTTIN « Suit or ovenentcSSSTGh.SM % fff

..................n Hr j» m No. i.pring ead Itm Ir edmkeat78, No. Scowl

theses r «8 *• EEsEB^EtBs
an — ay îraïïiSSïaiiîHi SSiSKl

.......................................... 15 M# SS Shipments—Flour 18, wheat 1ÎÔ. corn 645,frais
jlx:   •” 107, rye 27. barley V.

PPLr’KHkî 4
julCS.Bli on

the corner of Frons and Y 
bring used in residences as well ns
buildings, fit can be seen in Mr. D. Ï, 
Thomson’, reeldrne», Mr. John riskin’, 
reaidtmee. Queen’s Park, Mr. W. S, Thornp- 
ron’s reeidrace, corner of MadisonaMeet and 
Bernard-s renne, and others. Shipment# have

The pastnfflee at the letter place has been
built of the dry pressed brick.■* ,ew Prtohwf-ih Week iOrtt?^yy., mdewâet^rth^day mtn" 

Burnt at Oelllagweeg. bate done-the public as well e# thenmelresa
Nxw Haxbcbû, Sept. 19.—About IS o’olo*! 5?*? ****?

last night e Hs wee dieoorcred tannine from J. *bnild«e a high chu. h 

Rite âOa’epôntipg eetabliekmeoa The lee 
bad got a bold on the building, hut after two 
heure’ hard work was got under control. Tip

*B*ÿ£TœF^',m2:

11
l%S «13 1C sunupTHE E&C.QURNEY CO., LTD.

•sssssse sseeesassss 
■ eeeee #ea,se ese. . • ••

39 CMUHK RICHMOND, TORONTO.
SEW
Toronto is Mr.

nine paper*# 
the etiernoow.

■xmi.Tor toboxto. momtrkal wimum /s«ii , . , -, ,

WHITE & PEHER
HATS2ËFUR GOODS

r=*T8 H9M OKA ft At,
r A

in-wii* S' 9 H
in.the

Mpl .see k>it.
the imported article^ while it is 
•about half the cost. Friend br 
from the United States costs, with 
chided, $49 a thousand. The home 
lured ertioie ooels *20 a thousand 
in Tofoolt >

Those whp detire to inspect th« Canadian 
pressed brick may see it in the eaetend of the 
stove building at the Indnrtrial Bxhlbi 
An attractive display of brisk, pah* end

iplied at 
imported
doty in-

• sees 4I|ee see

IN Nn ..e.....,..e eee.ssss.

manufac- 
latd down Thomson Çlrown Corsets 

Black Silk Velvets 
Embroidered Handkerchiefs 
Lace Ourtaitis 
New Frillings 
Ladies’ Jackets 
Kid Cloves 
bilk Handkerchiefs 
Cashmere Gloves 
Ne Velvet Ribbons 
Chantilly Flouncings.

Anre at 145} and 14 at 1451; T and! Northwest 

et 1451. ___

• -'x_lman.
*2000. ■
ton te 81009, Royal *1980 end 
Reooomioal, *2000. The owoeet of the We have remeved to the handsome and spacious 

tionse, 58 and 60 » BLLlNtiTON-SlBEET WEST, where we 
Will be pleased to welcome our Frieede awl Beyers.

Our stock will be found large and complete, also 
;;ood value.
Sole agents for CHRISTY’S CELEBRATED LONDON HATE

nr.
printing paper, carta, etc., was completely de
stroyed. The room where At 
type wire wee badly damaged. Lose, over

BBgWES&Mg
ticket end telegraph offiaa was pertly bufned, 
and the goods badly damaged by water 
and smoke. Lorn over $1000; insured 
in the Beenomieel fir *4100. TÛ 
lues of Henry Broderickt, stoves and tinware,
is covered bv insurance in the Wellington T*e Prepesed UMU» Memerlal.

^ürsssr1"1- :Sn&sfkscfitfthittoe
undertaker and furniture dealer, «neured m ago to discuss the expediency of erecting a 
the Gore Mutual for *500, which wul cover «atae or gome other suitable monument to the 
bis lorn. The New Dominion Lodes, No. 205, * thîjft# GTge ^ «°SfirasSSSST• OomxowoOD, Sept. 19.—The Gsliary Block, and the feeling le almoM udlve .

grocery and the block being ell of wood coon a. at 4 o'clock pm., for the p 
spread to the adjoining stores. The losers considering this matterand, l

•*«w*’l]Lf«d'K^'bs The use of oatomel fir' denngemente of the

Meehanioe’ Institute and Masonic HalL Thees, liver Bag joined many a flee eenetltutloe, 
all being truants, lege thVr stock either by fins Those who, 1er similar troublée, have tried 
or damage. Gsltary’a block, wood, is totally Ayer’s Pills testify to their efficacy In thorough- 
destroyed ; Lindsay's brick block, oconpied by ly remedying the malady, without injury to the

JOHN STARK * CO —
gg Ter—se eng eg.—u mc not destroyed. A heavy rain was falling at

— w ” the time and Uttie wind, otherwise the de-
•traction would have been a great dial worse.

Vtskird «yaw’s Beath wag Aetldsmlal
An inquest was held yesterday afternoon on 

the body of Richard Ryan, late of 87 Merkham- 
• treat, who died from in] arise received from « 
fall off a roof at 28* Mater-street on Tuesday.
Coroner Jphneen thought it necessary to take 
gUg prooeedipg tfam reports that had rgaohed 
him to the effect that deceased met his death- 
as e result of the faulty construction of the roof.
The evidence of two witnesses, James Gould 
and Mrs. Martha Turner, went to show that 
deceased came to hie death in a purely aooi-

V
ALEXANDER & FE8ÜUSS0*, and

MEMBERS Of It is astonishing bow rapidly the feeble and 
debilitated gain strength and vigor when tak
ing Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. For what are called 
“broken-down oooeiitutiona* nothing else has 
proved so effective as this powerful hat perfect
ly safe medicine. ’ -

TiSOHÎO STOCK II8HAIBI• - 100, 

- * 108. 
* - 5c. 
- ■ 5c.

(IlLLESPIt, MSLEY & MfflüsrsîS4iissi9Hwti
Interest and MrUeadi cwiUctw*

» Kinf-tRreet EbbL 88 AWP — WEHWCTtMTIBET WEST. TOKOWTW.WHITE & FETTER,
7 WELUNCTON-STs WEST._______________

The Ck Rogers ! Soy Co/y, Hoi,

19.T1.44SS lF:: CW i^T^nti1..

Land, offered. 86; Richelieu, O and 80 I t ; Oily
ÏTTlmStff1 °°” “in®i
ziïzr&ï* uUdSt-fœi:

Union, est and W14 : Commerce. 1*01-1 and
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MONEY TO LOAN
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RENT.
INGREA8lbQ-:-BUStNESS ->HA8-> INDUCED 

d A -R,~R,T~B 
To Add Two Flats to His Present Premises.

Well, greet sag 
ires ef re-eew- 
I eg Is salt tea-

OO.o: it f
stew for FURNITURE MANUFACTURER

-sHALL 1 
U CHAIRS.
W FANCY

CHAIRS

that

SllEisaW •A

SPECIALHpl
■Ian down ceedt-| 

t the arete»

ATLOWXST RATBB OF XMIBRU?. 

Large Loene an Bnslneet Properties a Specialty
0000-. GOOD CLEAN--STORAGEVALUE d

Dining- 1 
oom

Murs, d

In Any Part of the Building.meg win ray one-ruth.
The Mayer was in reosipl of the following EXCELLENT cellar storageletter yesterday : »•

Court Howes in Adelalde-street in the same

/,*f' ff Omwtyaeii™Yortt.

Vegetable Dlsoo wry Is the beet medicine la the 
woild. It cured me of Heart barn that

local rates reported by John Btark A Ooi
BATWMBK BANKS,Huytrt. mlltrn. (WaW.

Confide ital Business Treated ss Such—“Prompt Personal Attention.” Advancer 
mode on Staple Merchandise In Waeebonee. Warehouse Receipts Given, which etc 
Negotiable at any Bonk. *

BETWEEN BANKS,

/

tables Offloes & Warehouse:27 TS! v
IN - ___________________________________

PDMUd.

drn'M.

JAMES BAXTER^
tt> 4MHr

•Ns
«BEAT , 

VARIETY. WINDOW SHADES.
dental meaner. The first named, who

plSlKj ësæis.-
iisra.’asS’jy.jri.'aa jBHrwïüsas.’Xî&foB
deseaaed met bli death wag of hie own eon- to warrant bis detention. The gun

murdered man was found in the river not far 
from Ilia body with the stock broken and the 
locks smeared with btood and hair.

Wil*’ MO at. J1MB41 r, gSlTMU
on warehouse tel 

oorners.____________
MAOFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO.

—HEA llQV AKTE1S FOB—
#■7 WO A

baye notes, makes advene 
eefpta a» low rates to turn

RATES VOR DRÀVTS.
C, R. Kingsbury, * Adslalde-strsrt east, 

V quotes sates for droits as toi lows t

MrûuSte i? 2!
Roubles on Warsaw, St, Petersburg,
SterlKg on London"...................................* **

*Pbo*.
PLAID STORE SHADES,

SHADE FRINGES.
Forty Colorings at Mhade Cloth, *7 to Win.

Patenlweg ef the Wyant Shade Fastener. Ne tacks required. 
OFFICE AND FACTORY, SI and S3 WKLLERI,«Y«T*BBT WEST.

- SPRING ROLLERS* 
SHADE TASSEL-*.

MO Handsome Patterns Decorated
THE .CANADA SUDAN EEFHHB COUPANTsT*m - (Limited.) mdnirkal,
orra» aom ma ta dUMtgn oraamaa imams amo semens or ran

WMLL.KAOWM MUANB OP
the4.8*4 4.8#..e.seeeeee.Ce.eees «ruction.

The jury returned a verdict Immediately of 
accidental death.RICE LEWIS A SON,

(Limited), HARDWARE, Toronto.N Barrister Bands v. the law Seslety.
The appeal of the Law Society from the 

judgment of the Queen’s Bentih Divisional 
Court rsserving the judgment of Chancellor 
Boyd war argued at Oegoode Hall yesterday. 
In May of last year Miss Crains, an orphan 
girl attending Bishop 8 track an school, peti
tioned the Law Society to bave Mr. 
J. Baldwin Hands struck off the roue and

wcSh of bank stock conveyed ti Mr. Hsnds 
by her bad been appropriated by Mm, did for 
which be denied liability.

The Discipline Committee at the Law So
ciety heard the petition in Jane, 1888, and de
cided that Mr. Hands was guilty of tbs 
obsrgss brought against him, and In Septem
ber of the earns year the benchers' in convoca
tion passed a resolution striking bin, off the 
rolls and disbarring him. Mr. Hands then 
brought action to restrain the society from 
carrying out their decision. Tbs case Was 
tried before Chancellor Boyd, who refused to 
interfere with the action of tbs benchers, but 
the Divisional Court decided that they bad 
acted arbitrarily and irregnlafS-aw* )■ 
judgment in favor of Mr. Hands.
w^#run%7 elaborately*argued^b/A* 

H. Marsh and Walter Rend for lbs Law 
Society aod C. J. Holman fee Mw Hands. 
Judgment was reservsd.

T.J.
»J5

a I ht,
the a®

thf floar8of 
Licorice to preeerve their purity, and giro 
them a pifwint, Rgroeabio tête,

ne

XI
Plumbers and Bteamfltters.IRAPHBR

Our stock Is complete In every line. Get ont 
descriptive drooler and price flat of the Wiley 
A Russell lintg Go's

ScMW-cattlng laohlRopy and Tools
RICE, LEWIS R 8QN (limited).

TEUi MORXT MARKET.
Jfctm totb. local mousy market at* as 

CaUMrosy on «looks.... 44 W5 percent.
Qn BOlWlP. nMsi.js.iu,,,, ,4 to Ü
On Commeretol P^wr.... • to 7 *• *
0n*sRlBrtato...^M..e tofl» - -

- Thg Bank of BngUnd rate is 4 per cent 
x Call money in New York la quoted at I 

and Q percent

eHHFICAUS «F 8TBEÜBTH *88 PÜ3IU.
IN CANADA. GtJXLtS, Qept, 19.—A big sensation hat been 

canned here by the police breaking up a gam
bling party in on* of tin leading hdteti. A 
prominent coal merchant, several aldermen and 
other leading citizens' were caught in the set. 
Itiohaid Chief ef Police Handail wUi lay an in
formation against all parties.

omos or the public analyst,
Montxxal, September eta. tar. 

fe fits Canada Bagar Rt fining Co’vMontnak
mplee

CHEMICAL LABORATORY.

Mannul Faovltt, Mogul Uaxvanatrr.

Mortrxal, September Kh. lWi

lb tie Canada Sugar Refining Company ;
Gentlemen.—I have taken end tested e sam

ple of your "EXTRA GRANULATED "Soger, 
and find that U yielded Hill pee cent, of Purs 
Sugar. It Is practically as pure and good » 
Sutra aaeasbe manufactured.

Yours truly.
a p. enrwoon

'em iterance 
and Yenge- t

y^TSÏin'îhtêd'auaar

4?eW4i*pS”oÆw5S.!; e 
ïïiânsais^jr1 oe-nwo1^ -

^f lWcS^OfiU

Best Quality Goal and Wood.
SPECIAL REDUCTION
50C. PER TON.

Hard and soft come cannot withstand Hop 
every timw.oration ^ j

%

lower's Corn Cure; it Is effectual 
Get s bottle at ooce end be happy.

Mr. Caller Will Appeal.
It bm been definitely settled that Mr. Col

ter will appeal from Mr. Justice Falcon- 
nridge's decision unseating him as member 
III the House of Commoue for Held inland.

The Conservatives Intbe beleaguered eon- 
Ititaency pill threaten to make a strong effort 
to have Mr. Colter personally disqualified 
before they get through with him.

RIO.
$1,OOO.OOB. 

- 84(00.0OB-

Toronto-itreet
; Aikiwr, P.C. 
Adam' Wllaon.
R. J. Cartwright.

M.I-..K.U.M.O.

Grata and Fred nee.
The receipts of grain on the street market to

day were email.
Wheat a «bade easier ; 800 bushels selling at 

wtot#r “drarlB* “d 
Oats a fraction lower ; 800 bnchele (old at 80c 

to 81c for new and Ho to He for old.
No barley, pea* or rye were received and 

; 8 w quotations are merely nominal.|_ y H^eaeler; H loeâ» of new eeUlng 1^1*50
“ | One load of old bay sold at *11.

- Straw recel
loads sold at from *> to StL 

One load of looee cold atlfi.

gsve

No Use for Itrewn-Sequard's
Elixir or Life.

Mr. James Thomson of Lqgan-a venue, who 
wm affloted with Dyspepsia and Nervous 
Debility and whose condition had become so 
bad, after hiving been treated fora long time

a»
Canada hoping that » change of 
might, if it did not efferta eure, M least 
leswn hi* euffçing. but this hope wac not

advice end on Jen. 30, 1888, consulted us. 
His condition at that time was really deplor
able, he was a man without bone, he had tried 
everything recommended J>y Bis acquaintances 
without receiving any benefit, aod had lost 
confidence in everything and everybody and 
told the physicians whom be called on here 
that it waa his last experiment and if it failed 
be would not take any more medicine bat 
would endure bis suffering until death reltered 
him. He was unable to work, the least 
exertion tiring him completely ; bit pules was 
110, had no appetite, the thought of food pro
ducing nausea and sometimes vomiting ; hi 
nasty backing cough with a choking sensation 
in the morning. Bp had til the symptoms of 
Advanced Catarrh and Chronio Dyspepsia, 
With' all the distressing and alarming symp
toms of Nervous Debility added; end anyone 
who bas ever been off eased with any symptoms 
of the latter, even in a mild form, will have an 
idea of the terrible condition and suffering of 
one who is a victim of this awful disease in its 
worst fora#

Mr. Tbomoo is perfectly wit now, tan he 
he* no nee for Brown-Sequsrti’s Elixir of Life 
end will be pleased to talk to anyone who msy 
wish to satisfy themselves ss to the partieulers 
of this ceps. He lives in the first house on the 
west side of Lcgan-aronns, north of Queen.

Medical Institute, 198 King-street week 
~Aloe hoars 9 to 8, Sunday 1 to*._____________

u aimer.
spared to receive on 
id storage on . 
tea and securitias of 
and other valuable*

ale for the collection 
vldendi, on securities

sites to rent Estates 
agth of time require»

(Confederation: 3Lffe This redaction wBl be allewei ea deRrerles Mnee lily II

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER.Greet Sale ef Japanese Goods.
We dired attention to the great' sale of 

Japanese art productions which it to take 
place at Mr. Ly don’s eartion mark 81 Yonge- 
ecreet, next week. Tte consignment is direct 
from Yokohama and embraces some of the 
choicest goods ever submitted to public OOm- 

inon in Toronto; nil trill be aft new Toat- 
nexk

leas firmer; three _______ HEAR OFFICE, TORONTO.
REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS,

POLICIES ARE INCONTESTABLE
FIRE Fees AIL RESTRICTIONS AS TO RESIDENT. TRAVEL BR 06CUFATHM- 

Pald-BF Policy * Cagk Surrender Valu 6 oar an teed to Back Policy.

ORGANIZED 1871.

TH1 RETAIL MARKET.

• KiSss« ssMrwiit
Eggs. 18c to 17c. Cheece, per pound, lie to 1H. 
Chickens, per pair. Mo to 80a. Ducks, per pair, 
6ÔC to70c. Torkeyaper pound, lie. Potatoes.

d^;
86c, Cauliflowers, each, 15c to 40c. Beets, 

V to 4M. Beans, per peck, 48c. Tnmlps. a pock, 

es, per barrel, St.30 to |3.

*74 ttüEHr «TMIT EAST, 
Sts uviiitrriucr west,

20 KIN6 STRBET WEST, 
40» YOM.E S1UEKT,
793 YONCK-M TKEET.

0MTO 85 A

USTSCO. ■ A leng-Brawn Oat Case.
The eaaa of Barton v. the Ontario Lumber 

Company was continued yesterday in the 
Assize Court, end will probably not be finished 
before to-morrow. Only part of fbe évidence 
for the prosecution was heatff. '

OFFICES AND YARDS—Esplanade near Berketoyetreet, 
“ D*planade 1., too of^fourm-rtreet,oro^ocated

every five years from the Issue of the policy, or at longer periods, as may be selected by the 
Insured.

Participating policg holAere are entitled to not leee than 90 per cent, of the profile earned la 
their close, and tor the past seven years hast actually received tlper Cent of the profite so earned.

W. C. MACDONALD. » J.g. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

m-at. Bag*.

Irttesas ELIAS ROGERS & GO.and net iteble te be seduced er

■ jSHSscïiSS Cell et Gidden, the old r«U«hle cigar store, 
181 Queen-street West, tor your cigars and 
tobaccos, the cheapest place In the city; eve ry 
thing below eosh ____________

FRCITS AND VEGETABLES.
of fruits received at the wharf 

Ml station market continues light 
the demand brisk. To-day's quotations 

ere: Commun peaches, *1 to |1.25 ; Crawfords, 
•l.l5to*L50 and *t; Bartlett pears, *1 toll. t5: 
Clapeb favorite, 75e to 80c ; Flemish 
beauties, 40c to 70c t preserving pears, 85 
to 44c; blue plume, $1 to *1.10; Lom
bard plums. *1.14 to *1.26: fancy plume, 
*1.75 to *2; Niagara grapes, 10c to 11 c 
a lb.: Moores early, 7c to 8o; Concords, 
5c to 6c; Delawares, 10c ; silver skin 
onions, 40o to 50o a basket ; tomatoes. He a 
basket; wax lemons, 89 a ease: common lemons, 
FT to ala ease; bananes, $1.26 te fLH a buaoh 
far roda and yellows.

t Courts, ete. Tba 

l la tbs leisstmse*

The simply 
and Union Acteary-
and WAX ACROSS xum CABLE.

A new manual of taetios foe tbs German 
■ary is about to be issued.

The Mexican consul at Antwerp bas i 
mitted suicide owing to financial troubles.

The Petit Journal, referring to the elec
tions, says it believes the country ( 
the present Chamber of Dhfctttiee 
eleot mostly new men.____________ _

entra STATUS Stars

Terrible force# fires ere raging in several 
places near Portland, Ore. The losses to 
property are heavy.

v&^lÿiiïtiiSAiltiS
ten tien of crossing the eontineok arrived at 
Ban Francisco last night

A frame dwelling at Paeadent, Cat, oeeu- 
pied by Mrs. Beacon, a widow, and ber four 
children, was burned last night. Three chil
dren were burned to death.

fir’

« iON WDEKBCO.
(Limited)*

Lrers ef

TIC ENGINES

NORTH AMEB1CAN LUI ASSURANCE COMF1,eom-

le tired of 
r and will Incorporated ky Special Act el Domlalen Parliament.

HEAD OFFICE, TOKONT0, ONTARIO.
bSmy^ddSirSmS

[marine BOILERS.
Ls and Yaektd.
klndlassse, etc.

fei*srfy«a

A CANADIAN INSTITUTION,♦'
PR0VI8I0N3.

l Commission houses quote provisions as fol
lows :BuUer,l2o to lic • pound; eggs, 15o » 
floz; hnms, I3o to 14o • pound; long elenr

/ &MTOÆoî.» *"a- c“*dUa 10
LIVERPOOL MABKXTa.

J which has madethe greatest proytwrf ay Bone Company\ \

il1

NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENTLiverpool, Sept. M.~W^eal Arm, de 
fnnnd pour ; holders offer sparingly. Corn-

; Bxcafio

o| Death Claims immediately upen 
completion of preenu

SUPEBFLUOUa HAIR
Ladles, my method la meet; 
»l with groat success from 
thou that Save received treat • 
frenl. 1 guarantee a per
manent removal, andean refer 
you to leading physicians and 
ladies that have received 
treatments. Do not be de
ceived by those that haveand have iHantf »4fei!rKS» 

the growthof tbo hair. Inquftrtss may be made

street week Toronto-

m sat istoc toryDEBILITY.
A water-spout yesterday bust over Csrro 

Gordo, Mexico, causing several deaths, Llvs 
stuck was saeOI sway and houses were da- 
stroyed. Tbs exact number of deaths and tbs 
extent of damage ere hot known.

Oeeu Huff emu, a drunken bruts, was ar
rested at New York last nigh* for emptying e 
kettle of hut water on ‘hislS-yskrdd daugh
ter, voalding ben probably fatally. The girl 
bad interfered when Hefferon beat hit wife.

PRESIDENT

Hon. A» Mackenzie, H. P., ex-Prlme Minister of Canada.
yice-presidknts

Man. A. Morris, John L. BtaUde. 
HANAGINC-DIRECTOR 

William McCabe, F. L A# ,

Ilona varicocele imp, 
toe of the manly now

HU’S REPORT.

Wheat L ( WAiling orderp—Wheat L Cargoes 
4 5” pansage—XV beat a turn dear*r ; corn quiou\wS^SSàkfisis-g*. WHS qii 91 ; dltLoChlliiui, off const 34s, was 

Wafoi . iJewe-iit 'rosi f«i|f»wln« month SU fid.

/

I SUBSCRIBE P0R
THEE "WORLD.
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